
One Central Macau is a waterfront flagship shopping mall in Nape Area, Macau. With a gross floor area of 200,000 

square feet, it has attracted international brands, including Louis Vuitton, Hermès, Gucci, FENDI, Ermenegildo Zegna, 

Dolce & Gabbana, Dior, Cartier, Bvlgari, Burberry, Celine, Bottega Veneta, Salvatore Ferragamo, Emporio Armani, 

Panerai and Rimowa to open their first, largest or flagship stores here. Standing in the heart of the dynamic city life of 

Macau, One Central Macau is directly linked to MGM Grand Macau and steps away from Wynn Macau, Grand Lisboa 

and Star World Macau. With an exciting range of leisure, entertainment, enjoyment and lifestyle options, this 

premium destination offers a truly exceptional shopping experience comparable to that of Central, Hong Kong or 

Beverly Hill, Los Angeles. 
澳門壹號廣塲為澳門半島濱海地段的旗艦級購物中心，面積約為 200,000 平方英尺，匯聚眾多國際頂尖設計

品牌，包括 Louis Vuitton, Hermès, Gucci, FENDI, Ermenegildo Zegna, Dolce & Gabbana, Dior, Cartier, BVLGARI, 

Burberry, Celine, Bottega Veneta, Salvatore Ferragamo, Emporio Armani, TOD'S, Panerai 及 Rimowa 等均於此開設

多層的旗艦店、其在澳門的首家分店或最大型店鋪。壹號廣塲購物商場與澳門美高梅互通，毗鄰澳門永利，

與新葡京及星際酒店不過咫尺之隔。雄踞城市心臟的澳門壹號廣塲，是休閒娛樂、豪華享受和優雅品味的時

尚據點，提供可媲美香港中環甚至洛杉磯貝弗利山的完美購物體驗。 

 

We are now inviting applications for the following positions: 
現誠意邀請你加入壹號廣場的專業服務團隊： 
 

Engineer  
 

Responsibilities 

 Assist and report to Technical Manager for the integrity of the property physical facilities/ equipment 
including the duties but not limited to proper operation, maintenance of M&E plants and installation, fire 
and life safety, HVAC, physical security of the building, FF&E, etc. 

 Provide supervision and guidance and on the job training to associates/ other team members, and ensure 
that the job is properly delivered and completed on time with satisfactory quality.   

 Constantly review & inspect completed works for any deficiencies. 

 Implement and maintain the work request program/ projects and preventive maintenance projects to ensure 
that the job is completed. 

 Evaluate and analyze the need to make adjustment and modification to the operation as well as any related 
training. 

 Lead the emergency response team for all facility issues, handle audits, budget preparation, incidents, 
complaints, tenant requests, etc. 

 
Requirements 

 Degree holder in Engineer with Macau SAR Electrical Certificate License qualification. 

 At least 3-5 years solid and relevant working experience at a supervisory level. 

 Good knowledge about installation, operation and maintenance. 

 Good written and communication skills in both Chinese and English. 

 
We offer long-term career prospects and competitive remuneration packages to the right candidates. Interested 
parties should send the detail resume with expected salary to The Group Human Resources, Macau Tower 
Convention & Entertainment Centre, Largo da Torre de Macau, Macau or email to 
recruitmacau@shuntakgroup.com or contact (853) 8988 8825 for inquiries. All applications received will be used 
exclusively for employment purpose only. 
 

我們為僱員提供長遠的事業發展，具優厚的薪酬及完善的福利。請將履歷連同近照及要求待遇，澳門觀光塔

前地 澳門旅遊塔會展娛樂中心 集團人力資源部，或電郵至 recruitmacau@shuntakgroup.com，查詢請致電

(853) 8988 8825 所有資料將只用作求職用途。 


